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The right product is just the beginning.®

Ontario
License Type: Industrial Vegetation
Renewal Period: 
•   Exterminator License - 5 Years
•   Operator Business License – 1 Year
Certification Exam Issuer: 
Ontario Pesticide Training & Certification (University of Guelph)
Important Notes:
•   Industrial vegetation exterminators must also have 

Integrated Pest Management (IPM) accreditation to be 
certified for Public Works application. 

•   Licensed pesticide exterminators must have a pesticide 
operator business license in order to charge for services.  
Technicians and trainees have specific restrictions of duties.  
Click to learn more.

•   Certain pesticide applications require permits issued by the 
local MOE.  Click to learn more.

Continuing Education Credit Program: 
•   Exterminator License – No
•   Integrated Pest Management (IPM) Certification – Yes.  

Must achieve 6 CEC credits each calendar year to maintain 
certification or must re-write the exam.  Click to learn more.  
Annual registration fee with is $75, examination fee is $250.

New Brunswick
License Type: Forestry / Industrial 
Renewal Period:  5 Years
Certification Exam Issuer: 
New Brunswick Community College
Important Notes:
•   Forestry / Industrial Pesticide Safety Manual
•   New Brunswick Pesticide Applicator Certificate contacts.
Continuing Education Credit Program: No

Quebec
License Type: C3 (Raw Land), C7 (Forest)
Renewal Period: 3 Years
Certification Exam Issuer: Quebec Ministēre
Important Notes:
•   Training programs are available from SOFAD. 
•   Learning and good practice guide for applicators on raw 

land.  
Continuing Education Credit Program: No

Nova Scotia
License Type: Industrial Vegetation 
Renewal Period: 5 Years
Certification Exam Issuer: Nova Scotia Environment
Important Notes:
•   Core Manual
•   Industrial Vegetation Management Manual 
Continuing Education Credit Program: Yes
•   Must obtain 15 points within the 5 year period.  Maximum of 

10 points per year.
•   Click to learn more.

Newfoundland & Labrador
License Type: Industrial Vegetation 
Renewal Period:  5 Years
Certification Exam Issuer: Department of Environment and 
Climate Change
Important Notes:
•   Applicators must also hold a valid Operator License to apply 

pesticides commercially.  Operator License renewal period is 
also 5 years.

•   Pesticide Safety Manuals
Continuing Education Credit Program: Not for Industrial 
Vegetation Category. 
•   For information on other categories click here.

Pesticide Licensing Tips Series:  
Eastern Canada Feature

http://www.provmweb.com/protraining
http://www.ontariopesticide.com/
http://www.ontariopesticide.com/index.cfm/home-page/
https://www.ontario.ca/page/guide-pesticide-licensing#section-4
https://www.ontarioipm.com/index.cfm/ipm-for-public-works1/continuing-education-credits/
http://www2.gnb.ca/content/gnb/en/contacts/contacts_renderer.212974.html
http://www2.gnb.ca/content/dam/gnb/Departments/env/pdf/LandWaste-TerreDechets/Manuals-Manuels/ForestryIndustrialPesticideSafetyManual.pdf
http://www2.gnb.ca/content/gnb/en/services/services_renderer.2915.Pesticide_Applicator_Certificate.html#serviceLocation
http://www.mddelcc.gouv.qc.ca/pesticides/permis-en/table1.htm
http://www.mddelcc.gouv.qc.ca/pesticides/permis-en/formation/index.htm
http://www.sofad.qc.ca/fr/services-sur-mesure/pesticides.php
http://www.mddelcc.gouv.qc.ca/pesticides/permis/code-gestion/aires-forest/guide-utilisation-terrain-inculte.pdf
http://www.mddelcc.gouv.qc.ca/pesticides/permis/code-gestion/aires-forest/guide-utilisation-terrain-inculte.pdf
https://novascotia.ca/nse/pests/contact.asp
http://novascotia.ca/nse/pests/docs/ApplicatorTraining_Core.pdf
http://novascotia.ca/nse/pests/docs/ApplicatorTraining_IndustrialVeg.pdf
http://Click to learn more.
http://www.mae.gov.nl.ca/env_protection/pesticides/business/ExamRequestForm2016.pdf
http://www.mae.gov.nl.ca/env_protection/pesticides/business/ExamRequestForm2016.pdf
http://www.mae.gov.nl.ca/env_protection/pesticides/business/safety_manuals.html
http://www.mae.gov.nl.ca/env_protection/pesticides/business/Continuing_Education_Credits.pdf
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For the greater part of the last year, Univar has been researching, testing, and building a new ProVMWeb®. It’s 
a site we’ve designed from the ground up to give our customers a more intuitive view of what’s happening at 
their businesses, as well as the industry at large. 

What you can expect at the new ProVMWeb:
•   Faster label & SDS access from the new product 

document center
•   A single catalog of all ProTraining technical courses
•   Universal one-click view of your Manager Dashboard
•   Optimized navigation on desktop, phone and tablet 
•   Easier access to favorite and featured products and 

courses

This is just a top-level view of what you’ll find 
when the new ProVMWeb goes live. And it’s also 
just the beginning of other improvements we’re 
working on.

A new ProVMWeb is coming soon! 

LET US KNOW HOW WE’RE 
DOING: WIN A NEW  

SMART WATCH.
At Univar Environmental 
Sciences, we strive 
every day to make a 
real impact on your 
business, and were 
always looking to get 
better. 

Complete the survey 
by August 31st, 2017 
you’ll be entered to win 
a new Smart Watch 
from Univar.

Rewards
1000 BONUS POINTS PER CASE

Get economical control of problem weeds like Kochia with 
OcTTain XL Herbicide or Overdrive Herbicide and earn 1000 
rewards bonus points for each case purchased.  
Promotion valid on purchases invoiced between August 1 and September 
30, 2017. Valid for Canadian ProVM end use customers, and Univar Rewards 
program members only.  

— OR —

GET STARTED

http://www.provmweb.com/products/bd14bfd6/octtain-xl-2x9l
http://www.provmweb.com/products/c21929f4/overdrive-2x23kg
http://panel.wratings.com/interview_system/show_survey.php?surveyid=fdb1d6d54273c5648516b4921133cc6c
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Invasive species phragmites taken root in Scugog
Already towering more than seven feet high at the start of 
summer, the densely-packed patch of phragmites swayed in the 
gentle breeze along...
Alien species invasions and global warming a ‘deadly duo’, warn 
scientists
Invasions by alien species and global warming form a “deadly duo”, 
scientists have warned, with the march of Argentine ants…
Prairie fields rife with resistant weeds
The number of weeds that have developed resistance to one 
or more herbicides is jumping in Western Canada. Fifty-seven 
percent of Canada’s…
Weed of the week: Stinkweed
Stinkweed isn’t the worst of the weeds that are common on the 
Prairies, but little by little it eats away at crop resources and 
selects…
Public urged to report Japanese knotweed in Lanark County
A new invasive plant species — Japanese knotweed — has been spotted 
in Lanark County, and the public is urged to watch for and report it so 
steps can be taken to minimize its impact. “Japanese knotweed has 
become a big problem in other parts of Canada and the world”...

The monarchs are back (so are the bees)

A lot of people have stopped reading the news because they 
can’t stand it any more. So here’s a happy story for a change. The 
monarchs are back!…

Resident succeeds in stopping pesticide use in Cornwall’s Cotton 
Mills district

A local man concerned about the use of pesticides around the 
Cotton Mills district recently took matters into his own hands…

Proposed vegetation policy is about road maintenance: Port Hope 
ON

Proposed changes to cutting roadside vegetation means public 
works staff will have the ability to cut anything they want when…

Pests in the News

Industry News

Industry Events
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Always read and follow label directions.

OVMA Annual Conference
September 19-21 2017 - Kingston ON

OIPC AGM and Conference
October 10-11 2017 – Ottawa ON

Atlantic Vegetation Management  
Association Conference & AGM

October 11-13 2017 – Fredericton NB
CEATI Vegetation Management Conference

December 5-6 2017, Orlando Florida

Univar ProTraining Event
November 7 2017 - Vaughan ON

Have a news story or 
classified ad you want 

featured on ProVMWeb.com 
or this newsletter?  

Talk to your Univar sales representative 
or register for premier services on 

ProVMWeb.com and post  
a classified ad.  You can buy or sell used 

equipment, post help wanted or work 
needed ads, and it’s all free of charge for 

purchasing customers. 

http://www.provmweb.com/pests-in-the-news/ad1ecde/invasive-species-phragmites-taken-root-in-scugog
http://www.provmweb.com/pests-in-the-news/b02ca76/alien-species-invasions-and-global-warming-ahttp://www.provmweb.com/pests-in-the-news/b02ca76/alien-species-invasions-and-global-warming-a
http://www.provmweb.com/pests-in-the-news/b02ca76/alien-species-invasions-and-global-warming-ahttp://www.provmweb.com/pests-in-the-news/b02ca76/alien-species-invasions-and-global-warming-a
http://www.provmweb.com/pests-in-the-news/b21a440/prairie-fields-rife-with-resistant-weeds
http://www.provmweb.com/pests-in-the-news/b62e1cc/weed-of-the-week-stinkweed
http://www.provmweb.com/pests-in-the-news/ac1c7ce/public-urged-to-report-japanese-knotweed-in
http://www.provmweb.com/industry-news/ab732/the-monarchs-are-back-so-are-the
http://www.provmweb.com/industry-news/a97fa/resident-succeeds-in-stopping-pesticide-use-in
http://www.provmweb.com/industry-news/a97fa/resident-succeeds-in-stopping-pesticide-use-in
http://www.provmweb.com/industry-news/aa756/proposed-vegetation-policy-is-about-road-maintenance
http://www.provmweb.com/industry-news/aa756/proposed-vegetation-policy-is-about-road-maintenance
http://www.provmweb.com/events/b0423c/ovma-annual-conference
http://www.provmweb.com/events/b54d20/oipc-agm-and-conference
http://www.provmweb.com/events/ac3100/atlantic-vegetation-management-association-conference-and-agm
http://www.provmweb.com/events/ac3100/atlantic-vegetation-management-association-conference-and-agm
http://www.provmweb.com/events/b448c8/ceati-vegetation-management-conference
http://www.provmweb.com/events/b13c80/univar-protraining-event-vaughan-november-7-2017
http://www.provmweb.com/classified-ads

